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at Seattle, . Vancouver; Victoria.
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ner in guiding the insurance des-tipl- es

throughout the state of
Oregon. 1 !.! - .i;

'Mr, Moore has purchased a fine
residence on Winter street land is
now living in Salem and believes
it, has a great future and j claims
he will be a permanent resident
here. "t H has a wiffe and ohe son.
The son. Myrton Moore, is located
in Portland in the insurance busi

.ID CITY

Ketchikan and Skagway will add
to the. enjoyment of the trip. Ar-
riving! back in Seattle on .June 26,
the party will start homeward by
special train late that night, and
after ja day's stopover and enter-
tainment in Portland, will con-
tinue itheir return trip, arriving in
San Francisco Monday morning,
June 29, at 9:30. Supremo Warden
David; F. Supple, Grand Knight
Dan Maher and Lecturer Thomas
H. Dupont are In charge of Cali-
fornia council's - outing"

ta Stanley. Alice Vickera. North-si-de

school: Vernetta Voigt, Rtttli
Galliher Helvic Silver.

American Legion Auxiliary
Meets At Silverton Monday
SILVERTON, Ore., Apr. 18.

(Special to The Statesman.) The
American Legion Auxiliary will
hold its regular meeting Monday
night at the G. A. R. hall. As a
special treat, Mrs. Gertrude Cam-
eron will present her advanced pi-

ano pupils in a recital. Those who
play are Franklyn Evenson, Irene
MorJey, Murial Webb, Violet Cro-
foot, Esther Towe. Olive Banks,
Gladys Larson, end Mrs. Gertrude
Cameron. i

Superintendent of schools, Robert
Goetz; high school. Harold A.
Reed, principal; Clarissa Brager,
Violet Crofoot. William' Gates, H,
E. Kehres, Sara Huntington, Mad-

eline Larson, Willa Loomls, Watt
A. Long. Lois Macy, Martha Whit-ake- r,

Nellie Rider. Washington
Irving school: C. L. Coffey, prin-
cipal; Laura Boe, Harriett Far-rel- i.

Ruth Gottfied, Leonard
Kaupe, Gladys Larson, Alice
Smith. Eug-en-e Field building:
Clemma Wltcher, principal; Lulu
Dale, Hanna Olsen, Adena Fran-ze-n.

Margaret Humberg. Mildred
Moist, Anna Kendall. Nene ' Bal-co- m,

Helen Boyd, Olga Johnson,
Alice Kaufman, Ella Pellatz, Ves

orce obtained in a court in the
United States," was decided in the
affirmative today by Judge Geor-
ge Harvey of the court of first
instance. ;. f

Mrs. Jose Ventura of Manila
obtained a decree of divorce from
her husband in the "state of Nev-
ada' in March, '1924, r and upon
her return to Manila applied jto
the court for authority to dispose

'of ' certain property. The court
held that Mrs. Venturaf acquired
a bona fide, residence inj the state
of Nevada, that the divorce pro-
ceedings were'"" legal and valid,
and must be given full: effect j in
this Jurisdiction. " j

ness.'';. :M. ". i. ;:.)' I.iilj

Robert Goetz Will Again Be
City Superintendent of

, Schools

Time Between Salem and
Hew York. City Would Be

Cut Down 38 Hours

Holds Several State Posi-

tions, is Colonel and
Prominent Lodgeman Nevada Divorce Holds

mallX.;. . . m', ..mm
"

1. '.-- By usa .of . .the Aeroplane . This la a., good likeness of .Will
Mnorn inurancA rnmmlssinnpr of

Good in Philippines

MANILA, April lS.U-T-
hi

of the validity in ' the
Islands of a decree bf div

SILVERTON. Ore., Apr. 18.
(Speclal.) At a recent meeting
of the Sllverton school board the
following teachers were hired;

, vv , .
the state of Oreson. who likewise
carries the title of state fire marTO PUBLICITY IS shal, io, . real estate com- -

HED IIJ COURT
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V lb IMxodtice the 192i ,ll dosierRight to Publish Names of
Income Tax Payers in

Paper Is Debated
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cutlery and glassware

scry Ice Jmslneaa men and others
of this city are able to sare at
least 38 hours la the delivery of
mall between here and New York

Hy 'it ia declared by postoffice
officials. Business men often find
a time, --wnen It is absolutely nec-
essary, to send'certaln papers. and

' information, which cannot be tele-
graphed with ' the I Jeast loss of
time. Under these circumstances,
the air mail is employed and often

s renders rateable service in sarins
time. ,

f
People are beginning to use this

serrke more and more, it ia de-

clare di and letters are received
here every day. Although Salem is
26 hours from the. mail line of
travel, time can be saved, never-
theless.

The postal authorities have now
installed a lighting service be-

tween Chicago and New York city
which will allow pilots to drive
their ships safely at .night. With
this arrangement a letter can be
mailed at the end of a business
day in Chicago and be delivered
the next morning in New York.

Although the new service is just
past the experimental stage, it is
proving more practical every day,'
and predictions are that within a
few months, the aeroplane mail
service will play a vital part in
the business affairs of the day.

All large cities on the air-rou- te

are supplied withj special collec-
tion boxes, which Serves to keep
the mail separate from the other.

The air mail "service route from
San Francisco is to Reno, Elko,
Salt Lake City, Cheyenne, North
Platte, Iowa City, Chicago, Cleve-
land. Bellefonte and into New
York city. .

In order to facilitate the serv-
ice a lighting service has been in-

stalled from Rock Springs to Chi-
cago, which allows continuous fly-
ing with the mail to its destina-
tion. Instead of : staying over for
the daylight, as formerly done. ,

preme court tonight in two cases
involving; the right of Newspapers
to publish the names lof income
tbx payers and the amounts paid,
as opend tor public inspection last
fall in the offices or internal re-
venue! collectors. j

J The cases, naming the .Kansas
City Journal Post and the Balti-
more Post, were; before the court
on appeal by the government from
ajdvere decisions in the district
court i and ' decisions jfrorn the
bench during the argument of So-

licitor General Beck indicted to
oSer rera an unwillingriess on the
part of some of- - the Justices to fol-

low cbntentions j that newspaper
publi ation of the list was in vio-
lation of the law.

j At one point Mr. Beck told the

missioner, sx-orfic- lo, and also an
appointment as colonel by George
Chamberlain, former governor of
Oregon.

When Governor , Walter M.
Pierce appointed Will Moore to
the position of Insurance commis-
sioner, he did so after giving con-
siderable thought and study to the
many applications which he re--

court , he did "not care two straws" cieved for this exalted position..
It is one of the most important of
the governor's appointments, the
net revenue to the state being ap-
proximately $600,000 per year.

It requires a man of executive

how pt decided the case, but he
tfrgeq that it remove frbm contro-
versy) the question whether the
constitution's guarantee of free-
dom f the press granted newspa-rier- s

he right to !. publish any in-

formation which might) be thrown
open to public inspection. He was
joined in this request by counsel

ability in the matter of finance,
and likewise managerial ability
for the large force of clerks, stenr
ographers and deputies which
must be properly managed in jor--
der to attain the best results.! ' '

for the newspapers. -

!. . - - r. M J . 1 t Governor Pierce's appointment AUni " Tnl8 beautiful chinavare K
Skv U "j W j& set is given with' your ?lfr iZTrC" J l'lC. Itrfr - Hoosier Highboy If you- - ljjj Vl

was based somewhat on the faCt
of Will Moore a experiences in thei

U

Justice aaniora, queoomng Mir.
Beck,j wanted to know whether
the prohibition against the publi-
cation of income tax returns was
riot limited by the provision "ex-
cept when authorized by law,"' and
whether the authorization for the

insurance business, and also as a
wheat buyer In the eastern part of
the state, where for a number of
years Mr. Moore purchased wheat

This cutlery set comes This .set of glassware,
too; is included with

your Hoosierwith your Highboy
for some of the importers in. thek CATHOLIC ORDER state. He was known among thelists did not provide such an ex ranchers as , a man ; of ' sterling
qualities; onei whose word wasception. ' j 1 ;

i SmallABE OUTING The New 1925 Hoosier Highboy j

world s finest kitchen cabinet j

his bond. He: was also appointed
collector' of customs for Oregon
by President j Woodrow Wilson,
during his term. . ; ?

Southern Pacific Lmployees
DividendReceive Insurance erxtsKnrnavmHe is a' member of many frater wee rnal organizations; also Past GrandEmployees of the Southern PaKnights of Columbus Coun- -

ells Will Frolic During
June and July

Master of the Blue Lodge of Ma-
sons in the state of Oregon.

In the past two years there has
ben many problems relative to the
many lines of insurance which are
transacted in the state of Oregon
relative to the reciprocal, mutual
and old line insurance companies.
Governor Pierce, also the execu-
tives of the larger insurance com-
panies, recently complimented Mr,

A v real achievement that's what experts are calling
the new 1925 Hoosier Highboy. They say it is the m6st
wonderful piece of kitchen furniture ever created. And
it is! , ril:U1n?Nl iH ; '!
Never before has there been a kitchen cabinet so beau-
tiful with s6 many conveniences and energy-savin- g

devices. These are its six new features. ,

j ' ; " f :' ,:n I: 1' f ' ' f T
New combination glass and wood panel doors. An en- -

tirely.new decorative touch is given by combining glass
I and wood panels in the upper double doors. These doors
are fitted with handy metal and wood racks, pn one, a
single rack for Extract bottles, on the other4 a triple

for change, milk checks, etc., itray t : : i f ;

'A new-typ- e flour bin. . A new flour bin wit !i shaker
.sifter attached,' providing ample capacity forfaU ordj-nar- v

needs, is sasDended from the lower shelf . : It is

Moore for his most efficient man- -

SAN FRANCISCO. April 18.
Local Knights of Columbus coun-
cils are making elaborate plans
for summer outings of their mem-
bers and friends during the com-
ing months of June and July.
Particularly attractive excursions
have been announced by three
"Casey" councils, and their offic-
ers have started active prepara-
tions: for the vacation trip ahead.

cific company have been paid a
total of $996,250 on 617 cases of
death: and disability, which has
come i under their group life in-
surance furnished them by the
cbmpany. j

j The insurance plan was put Into
operation some time ago, with
each employee given a ifree Insur-
ance policy for $500, and an op-

tion to increase; the insurance in
proportion to the wages they are
earning. It Is stated jthat nine-tent- hs

of the number Contributed
to the increased insurance which
they desired. '

.

j So successful has this been that
at the present time the;":Metropoli-ta- n

Insurance company has . de-
clared a dividend of 10 cents per
thousand. Practically every em-
ployee of the Southern Pacific
cbmpany in Salem participates un-
der the group insurance that is in
effect. .

'

Here is, ypur opportunity to own the most remarkable
kitchen cabinet ever built the new 1925 Hoosier! High-
boy I This wonderful offer, introducing the 1 925 Highboy
7for the first time, brings you at no extra cost the beau-
tiful china set and the sets of cutlery and glassware shown
herei And you may pay one dollar down for your cabinet,
the rest in easy weekly installments. You must take ad-

vantage of this offer immediately, however. We have
been allotted only a limited number of Hoosier Highboys
for this special occasion. When this allotment' gives out
the offer ends. Do not delay you may; be too late!
Order your Hoosier now!

Probably the most -- important

CLE! KIDNEYS :

BY DRIII1
LOTS OF ITER

of the three outings in the sixteen
days' rail and steamer trip to Al-
aska, "the land of the midnight
sun." of California council No.
880, Knights of Columbus. Leav accessible, removable and; easily filled.) A porceliron

storage bin conveniently located provides an additionaling San Francisco by special train
of Pullmans, with diners, dancing.
club-buff- et and observation cars oU-i-d. capacity 1 (

,jneeaea. , . j

PVifarrrod cTiolf efnrairp isnnfp. This nrmnsrement offersattached, the "Jaseys" and their
families willr connect at Seattle Take Halts to Flush Kidneys If

Bladder Bothers or
Back Hurts

unequalled storage capacity above uncluttered roomywith the Canadian PacifUrsteamer
"Princess Louise." departing on
the night of June 16, for an eleven
days' cruise through the famed
"inside Passage."

Lavish hospitality-programme- s

British Exempt From Income
ITax on Horse Race Winning
I 'l , :

? IXINDON, April
from, bets on horse races, if the
dinner is not a professional book-
maker and ' places his bet's at
s;tartjng prices only, are not Sub-
ject IjO the British income tax, the
King's Bench division jof the law
courts ruled in a recent case:'

The income tax commissioners
Had sought in the case! to recover
a tax. on $1,500 from a man whose

shelves, fua twelve inches deep, give a xoiai storage
space never before possible, j :

Genuine porceliron storage drawer. The big lower
drawer of porceliron i3 now converted into a wonderful
storage bin. It is entirely enclosed, making a tight
moist-proo- f, dust-proo- f receptable for flour, potatoes,
winter vegetables or for staple ifruits such as apples,
oranges, etc. 1; 1"' " i!1i'L:iH .j ;r4'-'h-i- h i
Genuine porceliron bread and cake box. Just above the
storage drawer is another drawer for bread and Cake
the finest and most convenient bread box ever designed.
Sliding cutting board. Over ihe bread and cake box is a
new sliding cutting board of rock maple, placed just
where you would logically seJ:H ,jj vt j" li ;

These, remember, are new features. The Highboy has
also the porceliron work table, velvet-line- d silverware

The China Set That
Comes with Your Hoosier

You will be delighted with
the charming decoration
and . Colonial pattern .of
this h i g h r g r a d e semi-porcela- in

dinner set. , You
must see this set to really
appreciate it. f It is attrac-
tive enough to grace any
table a set you will be
proud tciown. These beau-
tiful dishes come with your

f Hoosier Highboy without
extra charge if you; order
how; before our supply is
exhausted.

The Dexter. Domestic
Science Set .

The cutlery set that you get with
your Hosier was designed by one of
the most famous domestic science
experts in America. It includes a
carving set of knife and. fork, .two
spatulas specially designed, a
ty of knives teij pieces in all. JEach
utensil is made of finest' crucible
steel, plant and keen-edge- d.

The Crystal Glassware
. .

Set iiWith your Hoosier you .get, too, the
fine glassware set shown above.
Each piece is specially designed U
keep ingredients in perfect condi-
tion. There are seven spice jars,
five large containers for dry stiple
one smaller jar for tea or. cocoa and
an open dish that is ideal for salt.

Eating. too much rich food may
produce kidney trouble in some
form, says a well-know- n author-
ity, because! the acids created ex-

cite the kidneys. Then they; be-
come overworked, get sluggish."
clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache
and misery Iii the kidney region,
rheumatic twinges, severe head-
aches acid stomach," constipation,
torpid liver, sleeplessness bladder
and urinary irritation. j '

The moment jrour ' back hurts
or Tddneys aren't acting right or
If bladder bothers you, begin
drinking lots of good water and
also get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good pharmacy:
take a teaspooQfuf In a glass of

livelihood was alleged! to depend.

NewWords! NewWords!
s tftoamands of thm pUi,
pronounced, and defined in

VECSTER'S
NEW IFITERHATIOffAL

DICTIONARY
The "Supreme Authority

Get the Best

Here are a few samples :
rritnotor sovit abreactien

uponl nis - winnings from bets,
aparf from a certain amount of
Interest on his hank deposit. The
defendant denied that he was a
professional bettor, although he
admitted he lived largely upon his
Winn ings. 1 drawer and dozens 01 oiner convenience ai1"cypr

askarf Cabinetshave made Hoosier Kitchenthat for yeara
rotogramrs

; capital ship ',

mystery fchlp i

irradenta

hot pursuit
AirjCouncil
mud gan
Ruttian

Enalahd Makes Motorists water before breakfast for a fewseippio famous
Glad to Stop for Gasoline" sterol

honen
Red Star

paravane f ! T
LOXtK)N. April 18 Quick lunch

Flag Day
Esthonia

Blue Cross

We have ials a limited number; of other
Hoosier cabinets on which die saine lib-

eral special offer applies as long as they
mega bar
S. P. boat ovaihad tea rooms are to be added to fill OnoVJccli Only You TJust Hurrying stations in I England for the last.rial cascada
catnp-rr- a girt

days and your kidneys may then
act fine.- - This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for years to
flush clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to activity; also to neu-

tralize the acids in the system so
that then no longer Irritate, thus
often relieving bladder disorders.

Jad .Salts can not injure any

Konefit nf motorists.
4 Gasoline supply branch stations

'comparatively new here, butAre
I, this

Storehotue
of

Information
idea has taken hold and(he

Spread; rapidly,! and-som- e of the
fiewjhouses now going up in andServing You?

WE CHARGE

1

nearf London for the spring trade

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

one; makes a dengnuui eiierves-cen- t
lithiawater drink which mil-

lions of men and women take now
and then to help keep the Xid-- j

2700 Pace SOOO Illustrations
407.0O0 WortU aad Pkraara

Gaxattver and Biovrahical Diettoaary

WRITE lor a esmpli pTo of the
Jfew Words, pecitnen of Regular

and India Papers, FREE.

G. & C MERRIAM CO.
SpringficW, a U.SA.

V.;r " U H - ST TO 37T 43QURT ST s lmJS j

ara j known as i ''petrol palaces."
Quite a number have jfree "wash
itnd j brush-up- " rooms as well as
quick lunch facilities, where mem-
bers of the motor party may sat-
isfy jtheir thirst for tea, cake and
sandwiches while the car is being
liUed wit U EM9 Jtoflt

neys ana nrmary organs ciean.
thus often avoiding serious kidney
ritanrrlnr T?v all meariH havp vour
physician examine your kldney3 )

at least twice a ycar.-ad- v,

4:- :
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